We have just completed our most recent charter. This was supposed to be our
Mach charter and due to some issues beyond our control we postponed this charter
until April 2, 3 & 4. We all meet at H&M Landing by 4:15PM and were ready to
board at 4:30PM aboard the Relentless. We all pitched in for an early dinner, our
cook prepared the Carne Asada that we provided and we had Carne Asada Tacos
with refried beans, then some ice cream. We were on our way by 6:30 PM, due to
the weather that was expected the Captain choose to head out to the Cortez Bank
area. We departed with 15 Members and 1 Guest, we all took the time to get all
our gear setup for the next day. We were ready for some bottom fishing and
whatever else we may find. Our ride out was somewhat rough, sure was glad we
went to Cortez instead of San Nicolas Island. By about 9:00 AM we were ready to
start fishing. We right away started with some very nice White fish coming over the
rail. Some of us even fished with single lures bring up one fish at a time, now that
was fun! As the Captain mover the boat we started to find the Reds and some
Lingcods. Even some Cow Cods were brought up and released very successful. By
about 10:00 AM the seas had flatten out for us. By the end of the day we had landed
and bagged 160 Various Rock Fish, 150 White Fish and they were large ones, 7
Lingcod and 3 Sheepshead. We also caught and released 5 Cow Cods, and we also
released many smaller Rock Fish. With this fish count every Angler went home with
their 20 fish limit. Our jackpot went to Dave Hagler with his 16 ½ pound Lingcod,
also on the way out Dave Hagler was presented with his plaque for the 2018 Biggest
Fish Award. Dave Hagler also donated $20 to the Anglers 4 Military program. When
we returned home we came home with 16 Members, please welcome our newest
Member Bill Modi. A thank you to my Assistant Charter Master Peter Rohrich for a
job well done. We had some great food one this charter and Captain Mikey and his
crew did an outstanding job for us. There are some good photos of this charter,
please see the photo gallery on the web-site.
Trip Charter Master
Jim Mauritz

